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ABSTRACT: The presence of C-rea'ctive human proteins and ex-reactive rabbit__m:_otdns 
was studied as a function o~_o_s__ur_e.__t_Q_il_ecimeter- and cen..iimde:r::.--..r__a.n.ge __ emf _ _'__s. 
~l_r__srn~li po;;;,r densities ( ?_:::}.Y...:i.Lcm 2

) were used on human sug_,i~s. Two male 
subjec:ts were exposed to decimeter range fields for ~_b_r. ___ §i!,_:iJ-x_g_y~-L~_--1)£;_:t;:;,gl_/lf --~-
l_G day_§_ while two others served as controls. Blood serum was examined twice before, 
three times during (2nd, 3rd, and 9th exposure)-, and four days after exposure. 
~-::-reactive proteins were determined in 3'{9 tests on rabbits. Two series of expo
sures were tested on animals. The first series was made up of animals exposed onc,2 
and the second series involved animals exposed 5--30 times once a day. _,-~rgmals 

.. wer_e ·ex_po.seci._t(_) ~oth pulsed and nonpulsed centimeter waves with power densities of 

.. 
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3,10, -50, and 120 mw/cm2 • The duration of exposure to 3 __ and 10 Milcm2 was 1 hrlc!-§1:Y• 
At power densities of 50 and 120 mw/cm2 the exposure durations were 30 and l5_IJ1in 
respectively. Since q~filfference between t0e biological effect of pulsed and 
nonpulsed irradiatipn could be found, the results were expressed as a 
f:unction of power density.· Studies conducted on human subjects did not reveal 
C-reactive proteins in the serums of either irradiated or contr:_oJ__ __ s_ampJ.es. Results 
of studies conducted on ra9bits exposed once showed Cy-reactive pr._o..:t_eins____in the 
majority of anirnals exposed to _5__9_JQ:'ij_Cm._2 for 30 min and in ___ §-11 animals exP-o;;~_g__to 
-l~~w I cm2 for 15 1nin. ----Thu·s:--s.~ac_tive l?r£.~E:i,'.~~!,.,£.UlY., ill .. fill-1.~]J; -
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• ___ U'c=C*::J'--fill.c_tlY.~.P.I.,~~Le _ 
· already present in the blood, intensi tj~_s l_ess than 10 mw/cm2 :increased their content. -

'l'he results of the sec~eries wTr"~;~us to thoseofthefirst"series in =that 
the magnitude and· frequency of response depended on power density. Repeated exposure· 
did not necessarily increase the quantity of Cx-reactive proteins in the blood. 

-.~:. --F~~~e.s~___p.rQ.t_etns disaQ:pe~:r-~_d ,LU-9.l)ite· of cont ·nued e osure. The ~.Q_n 
· f,9._r this is n.2.,-t;_,=~~- b~~_it is s~pe_~~d that after a certain amount of time ,,.£x,._ 

prQ.iQLn 11ntibqd~;,£..,~• During ad9,:J2.!,ation of tl).e £,£g§Jd sm to ~~-s, these anti
b~es could sery·e tq_E:,_li]11inate~~~.ti~....1J.r.:.9tej,ns from,the blood. Orig. art. 
has: l table. [CD] . 
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